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HcrtZi IIoTrcIl SesdcaReports From The Statesman's Community Correspondents AIHTY The members of the
Amity Civic Improvement club
met Tuesday tor the regularCorers Vcried

SubjectsSolea, Oregon, Thursday InrnTng April 13, 1S43PAGS FOU3 monthlr srogram and - business

School Board
Hears Reports

WEST SALEM The school
board met Tuesday' night with
J. SL Friesen ia the chair; Tom
Dalke, chairman of the board be-i- ng

'out of town. f

AH the pupils in the West Sa-

lem schools have been given the
audrometer test, conducted by
Miss Overstreet. Seventeen out of
233 were found to have defective
hearing. This test wCI be followed
m a few days by a visit from
Dr. Gardner, who will meet the
parents of these children at the
school and advise them concern-
ing, the care and treatment of

meeting at the home of Mrs. E.
O. Morse, After luncheon the pro--Monday to assist at the Union--MT. ANGH. Tbe Easiness Now Its Mrs. Howard HI N02TH HOWELL W. IX

Stevens, master of North HowellUnionvale Qub vale store, : rram onened with singing "AmerMen's dab heard the whys and grange, presided, at the regular ica the Beautiful and the salute
to fhe Ca was led ty Mrs. BiSa

wherefores of the bond drive and
a thorough errtlanation of the va business meeting Monday nihi

- Mrs."C J. Countiss, who had
been in the, MrMinnvCle hospital
since March 23, and who under when many, subjects of InterestScheduled

Amateurs
rious types of bonds from Alois B. Thomas. During the business

meeting Mrs. David . Smith anditm discuased. ,went a major operation, wKeber at the bi-wee- kly lunc
S. A. Esson.jwho led the disbrought to her home Sunday afat the Mi. Ansel hotel Tuesday Mrs. Joe McKee joined the. dub.

Mrs. Elizabeth Woods demonstratternoon, by her son-in-l- aw andnoon.
ed the new salute to the flag.UNIONVALE The April

monthly meeting of the Union--
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Brown of Portland. Mrs. Victor

Keber said that six committee
rnembers each would be appoint As this was the birthday anni

cussion ' on legislative matters,
spoke on fhe sales tax; wine bm,
war bonds, manpower and draft
regulations. Agricultural reports
were given by Mrs. A. T. Cline

versary or TOomas jeuerson.Launer wfil have charge of 6ked by the Knights of Columbus, their children. tprogram was given in ma honor.
vale Community: dub to be KM
Friday night promises to be in-
teresting. The name of the nro--

nursing and housework. .Catholic Daughters, Foresters,
Mrs. Olive Taylor read an accountand K. IX, Coomler. .

-Seventy-tw-o people attended the efforts af theand Business Men's club. Ti
the Unionvale Evangelical church Mrs. C E. Waltman, Mrs, A.. committeemen will meet mis gram, "Hidden Talent of Union-val- e,'

Indicates performances by
amateurs. Listed on the program

services Sunday.week to map out a plan of cam
of President Jefierson's Ufa, and
showed pictures of his monument,
also those of Abraham TJncnln
and George Washington. The

B. Wiesner and Dan Van Brock
lin were appointed on a serviceMrs. R. Q. Mabry and son. Jack,

cMLbrem. 5Z5 ha ataamps and
bends bee been eaU. A substan-
tial sum of this anneal Is held
by the ehCdren treaselves.
The PTA contributed $14 to the

expense of moving the ' boys'

are: une-a-ct play, --Dont Mention
Pigs," by three crab members: a

of Dayton, were Sunday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clark No

Sag committee; and Wayne Stra-cha- n.

Mrs.': A, B. Wiesner,' and

paign. Tbe president appointed
. Douglas Harris, C D. Eboer, John

T. Bauman, Peter Gores, Louis
LeDoux and Frank Hettwer to

Declaration of Independence was
reed by Mrs.' J. M. Umphlette.male quartet singing several ble and family. - Mrs. John Olthoff were named on

The next meeting win be heldbers; a newspaper of local inter-- . Mrs. Carl Thornton Is assistingrepresent the Business Men. a special. Bed Cross cetnmlttee,
workshop from Edgewater to itsTuesday afternoon May XL thet, a portion of which will be Mrs. D. E. Bartruff with housePaul Renin, ML Angel college present site on the school ground.dedicated to service men of this place of meeting to be announcedwork, y- -' V.

Vr' '
NOETTX HOWELL The tcoach, sought to interest the club Date for school to open next'

later. - i : iV- -district; community singing and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Coomler as which Mr. and Mrs.In a basebal project lor the grade fall was set for September 20.Other members present Includmusic. The program is being di Jee- - Eenvtrth of Fartlaad pav- -school. Bis plan is to begin the and son, Michael, of Oak Grove,
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shadiger ed Mesdamea H. W. Torlet, J.; L. Several applications had: beenfraea A. B. Wiesner twotraining with the sixth, seventh rected by Mrs. Floyd Miller, Mrs.

Harold Chittim and Mrs. Fred Payne, Margaret . Morrison,, R. R.of Salem were Sunday dinner age recently has been selland eighth grade boys, using the filed for the seventh grade va-

cancy In the teaching staff. ByWlthee. Refreshments will be Massey, J. F. Mauser, and Roecoete Carl Dliehem. The land haaguests of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Coomler. Edwin is their son and

same system practiced in nigh
school and college. This ' would served by Louis - Magee, J. S. L. Larson. Guests present we eM"wn consent it was decided to

give the matter a little further
rented te Aagnst Waelke

Mrs, Lydla U21 and MaryCoomler and Arnold BraaL Mrs. T. W.M Robertson and theMrs. Shadiger Is their grandmake for good basic training as
Misses Valene Allen and Irmaleedaughter.Robert Magee; sophomore stu consideration before making a

final decision, ::i"r: -"- :' p..',:
Bin have eccapled the hease,
The BUls are meviag seen te

well as character building. The
system is studied from a text Lindroff. .dent at Oregon State college, was

home from Tuesday until Sunday what la known as theHeat "Wave The Girl Scouts asked permisbook. Refling wished the dub, in
conjunction with several other with a siege of the three-da-y School Board to Meet sion to use the gym for their regKexaeesik heeae and Mr.

Mrs. KaXph ; Clark wCImeasles. He is in officer's trainlocal societies, to donate 15 books
to St Mary's grade school. E. B. AUMSVILLE A meeting has ular Monday night meetings. The

request was granted. ;ing, majoring In chemistry, and
takes bis final naval examination been called by Roy Wilcox, chairlata the Neerrtrth heese. Mrs.

Clark was Freda Dltchen.
The frame of a small house be

Stolle and ' Louis LeDoux wi

DALLAS The teaaperatnre
la Dallas Ifandsy vu U de-
gree. Weather Observer Cecil
Biggs stated that it at amsnalry
wans and dry far this tune of
the year. ;

directs theTuesday, April 20.named on a committee to confer
the beys workshop,ing built for Mr. and Mrs. Lewiewith the other organizations. Verl Terry, freshman at Ore

man of the school board, for the
election of a board member to
fill the unexpired term of Mrs.
Charles Martin, who recently

Mayte Is erected and as soon asgon State college, was a weekend'Otto Oswald reported that Dr.
the Mayte family finishes plant-
ing onions at Gaston, more work

guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Terry.

A. F. E. Scbierbaum had been
taken to the Salem General hos Airs Greene Visits moved to West Salem. Tbe meet-

ing will be held April 20, at the
school. :(!' . .

FEW MINUTES AFTCX TK8S MAEX1AGE, CapL WSUam Boas Howard
XH and his bride, Dorothy Lamour of tha screen, pose for their pie--'
tore. The wedding; at tha home of tha bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. I Caatleberry, in Beverly Hula, Cal, was attended only by a few
Intimate friends of thai conpla. ; (ImtermttfmaMl Soumdpkotm)

will be done.DALLAS Mrs. Maude B.J. W. Forrest, who , left here

reports that be has about St
beys fraea the seventh ; and
eighth grades leeaUlag lnstrae-tio- ns

three liases each week.
The beard eeeatdaxat the In-

stallation of an additlenal mo-t- or.

The shop Is snderpowered
for the machines tn nee.

pital with pneumonia and was in
a very serious condition. A change Serving at the USO in SalemFebruary 19 for a vacation visit Greene of Portland was a week-

end visitor at the home of her Sunday afternoon, were Mr. andwith his son-in-l- aw and daughwas expected Wednesday.
son-in-l- aw and daughter. Dr. andter, Mr. and Mrs. C C Cork, and Mrs. W. H. Stevens, Mrs. Wayne

Stracban and Merle Damewood.
Mrs. A. B. Wiesner Vi Mrs. Thom-
as Bump, Mrs. K. D. Coomler,John T. Bauman read letters

from James Mott and Charles Mc-- Mrs. E. B. BossattLfamily at . Clatskanie, erturned
Pioneer Families Join Fire ;Nary regarding the Austin- - Wads-wor- th

bill. He also started a dis-

cussion on the advisability of
starting sinking funds for various &j9 THE 2"l WAR LOAN DRIVEProtection Group9 Vote Sign
city projects after the war.

PIONEER The Pioneer Community club met. at the play--Frank Hettwer and Louis Le-

Doux were named ticket sellers shed Saturday night. Mr. Black had received a letter from the
county agent asking that the men of the community meet withfor next meeting. .

other districts in regard to rural fire partols. This meeting is to
be held in the Liberty district and
the date to be announced later. el Day of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs.Catholic Group Floyd Day and children, Lila,During the business meeting the
club voted for each family, to pay
fifteen cents to help pay for the

Merle, Leslie and Lulu, of 'Oak--Plan Food Sale dale, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Wood
lumber for the sign board to be and sons Gail and Leo.
placed on the EUendale road thusDespite Ration : Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Weaver

and Wayne had as their guests forshowing - where each family lives
in case of I fire and for general diner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Odom of Valley Junction and Wilinformation.MX. ANGEL The Catholic
Daughters of America agreed at Mrs. Morben entertained at athe meeting of the organization
in St. Mary's clubroom Monday luncheon at her home Friday.

Those present were Mrs. Jacksonnight to hold a food sale on the
J. Jmit k . of the EUendale, - Mrs. Archie

"r- - . Brown, Mrs. Ton Keller and Mrs.
orbens1

telephone and required to bring are comparatively new Pioneer
residents and have bought thesome prepared dish. Mrs. Frank Hans Lads took place. They were
from Tacoma, Wash. ' 'Aman, Mrs. R. J. Welton and

Miss Helen Keber are in charge.
The members authorized Mrs.

liam Klnion and Sally. -

Duane and Lentbal Henderson
were ' overnight guests of Orland
Wood Thursday. " : ;

Marlyn IZendHckson, Cehart '
Kent, B111iJ3oe, Ehrne Black,
Bath and Robert Doraneeker,
attended a party af their San-d-ay

school class at the Christian
ehareh in Dallas Satarday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Prindel
visited at the Ralph Weaver home
Saturday. Prindel, who is station-
ed at Pasco, Wash., is a seaman
first class.

Mr. and Mrs.' Mark Blodgett
visited at the William Middleton
home at Rickreall Sunday after-
noon. '

M
-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Keller and
son, Richard, were dinner ; guests

John Begin, legislative chairman, Billie, of Portland, visited at the
Robert Kent home Saturday nightto write to congressman protest
and Sunday. The two familiesing against the equal rights

. amendment and women in indus were neighbors in Enid, Okbu, be
fore coming-t- o Oregon.!

Elmo Black attended an all
day chareh . neetina at Oak
Grave Saadajr. He wu aeeam- -

try bill.
Miss Anne Erwert and Mrs.

: Frank Aaaaai were selected as
delegates te tbe state convention
in Eerene May 1 and 2. Mrs.
Louis LeDeax was named alter r

- nate..
The war bond solicitors appoint

panled by Victor Utterback af
Dallas.
Mrs. M. D. Henderson honored at the Willis Keller home in Daltwo. of her sons with a birthday

party at the Henderson home Sat las Sunday. "

ed are Mrs. A. J. Butsch, Mrs.
urday afternoon. Lenthal's birth Mr. and Mrs. Roy Black called

at the John Keller home SundayFrank Aman, Mrs. Louis LeDoux,
Mrs. Christine Kronberg, Mrs.
Alois Keber and Mrs. John Diehl. afternoon.
- Instead of the usual card play Mr. and Mrs. Glen Easter of

Dallas called at the Frank Dorn--

day was April 10 and Duane's
April 7. Those present were Leo
Wood, Eugene and Vernon Kin-Io-n,

Richard and Jackie Schnie-de- r,

Leonard Brown, Orland
Wood. - Arlene, Shirley and Mar-
vin Henderson. .

ing after the business meeting,
the members made crepe paper
hats of red, white and blue to be

hecker home Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Archie Brawn attended

the mlssiaaary meeting at the
Evangelical chareh ha DaUaa 7 Different Types of U. S. Ooreeiiiiteiit

worn by the school groups parti-
cipating in the- - service men's
plaque dedication on Easter Sun

Mr. and I Mrs. Earl Wood, Lois
Cfceosa the Ones Bat tolled to YouTaesday. Mrs. ; Brawn Is

president af the society.and Orland had as their guests
for diner, i Mr. and Mrs. Oscarday. Vmiud Saafee JTr Sowings ITenaTs Serim Et TheMr. and Mrs. Fred Sallisberry

of Salem called at the Ray SlaPencil and children, Lucille, Kieth
tent fee individaud samd faaaflv aavand Larry of Portland; Miss Eth-- ter and Howard Coy homes re Civee you back S4 for every 3 wken thatcently. J

especially for theMr. and Mrs. Amos Benton of
Adair Soldiers
Give Program Dated 1st day of anonth in which'Portland visited at the Harry

Hospital Patients
Reported Improving la received. Interest i 2.9 a rear ifWells home Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Slater hadDALLAS Mrs. E. M. Robin as their callers Sunday, Mr. andson underwent an' appendectomy Mrs. Walter Laudahl and sons.at the Dallas hospital Saturday. Buddy, Richard and Walter, jr..

PEDES The Pedee Farmers
.Union met at the .'high school
Thursday. Margaret 'Howard was
on the program committee. She
Invited a group of soldiers from
Camp Adair, who presented the

Jim Alderson entered the Dal Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Laudahllas hospital for medical care Mon and children Dale and Audrey,day. He is reported improving. ; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cole and

held to maturity. Denominations t C2S, f100,
5500, $1000. lXedenipuont any time 60 days
after iasne date. Price i 75 of naeterity value.

Treasury BomJs of 19641969s rfeadily
naaafcetable, acceptable as bank collateral, these
Hoods are Ideal investnaents for trust funds, es-
tates and indlviduala. A special feature provides
that they may bo redeemed at par and aiecrued
interest for the pevpoee of satisfying Federal
estate taxes. Dated April 15, 1943 1 dne Jane 15,
1969. Denominations t S5C0. $1000. tSOOO. 1 0--

ISNT HARD to fignre your percentage
EiTas an American. Just cheek what yon

doing against what you comld do if
yoss gare erery minnte of your day, every
oonce of your, energy and, yes, every
drop of your blood toward ; winning
thia war. ; cii"-- '-

llany men and many women hare made
that supreme eontribntion Many more win
make it-wor- king, figlrlg, and dying for
American victory and American freedom.
For the fight ahead ia a hard one I Wb mrm
put mi its beginning, not mt it middle, or
near its end,

Of course, not all of ns aire not all of
us con be in thia fight with our lives. But
every one of us, erery man and woman, can

f be in it tcilh our dollmnt i

3 Why a lot mora money H nmmdmd NOW
Vith erery foot of ground taken with'
erery naval task carried out V with every
bombing mission against the enemy the
costs of tear increase. . .

j This takes money' More money and still
more money. That's why the Government of
the United States ia asking tu to lend it 13

Mrs. Wesley Nairn entered theprogram. children Jimmy and Carol.
Dallas ' hospital for medical care

billion dollars in the next few weekfc Aaking
us to invest over and above our regular T7ar
Bond buying. And make no mistake about
thist Uncle Sam's got to get that extra money
to keep on fighting this war!

How to Invost yxor thczro

Some time soon, you may be called on by
a "War Loan Drive rolunteer. But don't wait
for him. Decide now to dig down dig down
deep. Then take erery penny you can and
go to your nearest, bank or poet ofaee and

. turn the money into TTar Bonds.
Sure, it may hurt. But a lot of clean-c-ut

, young fellows in uniform are going to be
hurt a lot worse than you are before this

I war is won. And don't ever forget this! ,

You're not giving your dollars you're
lending them. .Your money's going to come
back to you and bring more money with
it. Money that can mean plenty of peacetime
jobs and peacetime goods for you and yours.

So don't wait.' For your Country's sake
for your own sakt) invest oU you cant

Monday. . -
Harry Wells,' who has been

working at , Glenbrook near AI-s- ea

for Polk and Talbot, Is now

Pvt. Mahon Tullis of Seattle,
Wash, professional organist and
pianist, played, as did Mr. Jahns,
accordionist and Pvt.: Solon Bar

Mrs. WiUian Murry of Valsetx
home and will not be employedentered the Dallas hospital Sun-

day.. She is, a cardiac case and is at Glenbrook. i ? ; i
reported improving, i

nard of Everton, ; Ark, guitarist
He and Pvt. Frank Jones sang.
CpL'". James O'Connell of Eugene,
Ore, gae a short talk. Pvt. Harry

Miss Jean Kurtz, daughter of J 000, $10(000 and $1)00,000. nedesnptionr
Not callable ti3 Jane 15, 1964 thereafter at parMrs. Leila Kurtz, broke her an

Klessner of Los Angeles is a kle Monday while on a hike with : hw aRnan sniereai on anr tnterent Atm t - 4(he health class. She: is in the itha' notice. Price t par and interest.sociated editor of Camp Adair
Sentry. Joining in group singing Bartell hospital.
were CpL George Summons, San
Francisco; i CpL ? Edwin Cusack, Mother Dies

Other Somridest Series "CP Tax Notes x .

Ctstl&tates of Indebtedness; 2 Teasnry Bondsof 1950-1952- 1 United States Savings Donda Se-
ries " United States Savings Bonds Series "C.

San Francisco; Pvt. Humphrey
IAUMSVILLE Mrs. William.Strickland, Dallas Te x a s; Pfc.

Harry Klein, Brooklyn; Pvt Frank Broyles has received word of the
death of her mother, Mrs. H. L.
BloomGeld, at LaJunta, Colo,-o-
April 8. Mrs. Bloomfield was a
sister of Mrs. T. C. Mountain. '

Jones of est Virginia.- -'

Valley Birtha TEXTURE
VAL tiin.iiiz ; i , . - and- - i t : ' t v IIP! PlfilHIuis,.:jffli mm 11SWEGLE Born to Mr. and Mrs.! V UallCrS UZUOI1 urn wmmm

anasaaai ss
j

j

Marion West Monday night was J I
"

, lost tight Sac

at Salem General hospitaL
ZENA Moving pictures of

--Wings of the War"! and agricul-
ture pictures will be shown at the
meeting; of the Spring Valley

SILVTT.TON Mr. and Mrs.
Hoy Tate aer i announcing the
birth of a daushter Monday at

Farmers Union 242 at the Zena''the SUverte-- hospitaL:
school Friday at 8 p. m.Mr. and T'rs. John N. Gafke,

BtJENA i VISTA Fanners UnEoue 2, Silverton, are anounc-in- e
the birth of a son at Salem ion meets Friday night, April 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb MHhouser andcn March 20. . ,
AT YOUa GEOCXTi--

S

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Wells haver.IEERTY ' Stephen "John is
charge of .the program; Mrs. Cthe name selected bT Mr. and
Wells and i Mrs. Ben Griffith theT.Irs. Mervin Seeger for their son,

torn AprU 3. They have one oth- -i

er son, Robin. . :

'- -
refreshments. Sandwiches will be
served. .
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